
2017~2018学年广东广州海珠区四年级下学期期

末英语试卷

never                 badminton              August           basketball          sometimes          April1

May                      .（1）

often                      .（2）

table tennis                      .（3）

It's time            （for, to, at）do your homework, Helen.2

Are you nine            （and, or, but）ten?3

There are seven days in a            （week, cartoon, school）.4

Let's go to see the new film            （on, in, at）Sunday.5

Teacher's Day is in            （January, September, June）.6

Do you often go            （back, to, for） home at 4:00?7

一、单词归类

二、单词填空



Lucy                      （helps, helping, is helping） her mother with the housework now.8

Tom is a little short. But            （he's, his, he is） brother is tall.9

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

H.

I.

J.

      1            2            3            4            5      

      6            7            8            9            10      

The young lady likes playing tennis.

People can see lots of flowers in summer.

The Spring Festival is in February.

The lady in uniform is a policewoman.

The boy usually has breakfast at 7:30.

The boy is listening to music in his room.

The man with a hat looks like a worker.

The child is giving a present to his mother.

The children often go out （外面的） and play on holidays.

The boy likes reading but he feels a little tired now.
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三、图文配对

四、看图写单词



6． 7．
8．

9． 10．

The young lady is good at the            jump.（1）

The young nurse has a            face and big eyes.（2）

The lady and the girl often go            at the supermarket（超市）.（3）

Look at the clock. It's a quarter            twelve.（4）

The children are having a birthday            .（5）

The children and their parents are having a            .（6）

These ladies often            when they have free time.（7）

The boy is            . He is happy.（8）

It is evening. They are            .（9）

The boy is            in the park.（10）

      1            2            3            4      
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Is it July?                                .（1）

Is the girl running fast?                                .（2）

What is the man doing now?                                          .（3）

What time do they have dinner?

                                                                                           .

（4）

teach               our                   pair                friendly               in            who         welcome13

五、看图回答问题

六、选词填空



Kitty: Hello. My name is Kitty. I'm new here.

Simon: Hi, Kitty. I'm Simon.            to our class.

Kitty:            are the ladies near the door?

Simon: They're            teachers.

Kitty: What subjects do they            ?

Simon: The tall one            a white dress is our maths teacher. And the short one with

a            of glasses is our English teacher. They are both kind and            .

Kitty: Thanks, Simon.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Dear John,

How are you? The Spring Festival is coming. Everyone （ 每 个 人 ）  in my family is

busy （ 忙 碌 的 ） . My mother is at the shop. She is buying lots of food for us. My father is

painting the walls of the house. My grandmother is growing some beautiful flowers in the

garden. My grandfather is washing his car in the garden, too. My sister and I are busy, too. My

sister is emailing her friends. I'm making some beautiful cards. I want to give my cards to my

relatives and friends.

Yours

Xiao Ming

There are five people in Xiao Ming's family.

All the people in Xiao Ming's family are busy.

Xiao Ming's parents are growing flowers now.

Xiao Ming's grandfather and grandmother are working in the garden.

Xiao Ming is emailing his relatives and friends.
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七、阅读判断




